Sermon Notes

Pastor James Mascow

March 19, 2017

Life in the Spirit
Romans 8
There is therefore now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus. 2 For the law of the Spirit of life has set you free in Christ Jesus from
the law of sin and death. 3 For God has done what the law, weakened by
the flesh, could not do. By sending his own Son in the likeness of sinful
flesh and for sin, he condemned sin in the flesh, 4 in order that the righteous requirement of the law might be fulfilled in us, who walk not according to the flesh but according to the Spirit. 5 For those who live according
to the flesh set their minds on the things of the flesh, but those who live
according to the Spirit set their minds on the things of the Spirit. 6 For to
set the mind on the flesh is death, but to set the mind on the Spirit is life
and peace.7 For the mind that is set on the flesh is hostile to God, for it
does not submit to God’s law; indeed, it cannot.8 Those who are in the
flesh cannot please God.

I.

No Condemnation

II. The Mind of the Flesh

III. The Mind of the Spirit
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Proclaiming the Supremacy of Jesus Christ in the
salvation of sinners for the glory of the
One True God.

Welcome to Tyrone
We hope you will be blessed today by God’s Word, music and
fellowship. Tyrone is a congregation in the Presbyterian Church in America
(PCA). We are Reformed in theology, and evangelical in seeking to reach all
people with the Good News of the Gospel of JESUS Christ. We believe that
our primary purpose in life is to glorify God and to enjoy His presence
forever.
Please sign the fellowship pad and visit our greeter center in
the narthex for more information on our church, activities and ministries.

Learn and Grow In Sunday School
Here at Tyrone, we enjoy a good Sunday School class, even as adults. Sunday
School is the perfect place to learn more about what it means to live and
believe as a Christian. We have at least four different adult Sunday School
classes as well as children’s classes for all ages. Sunday School starts at
9:00 AM. A map with a list of classes can be found at the
greeter center in the narthex.
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For Parents with Young Children
Tyrone encourages families to worship together even from the youngest
of ages. Bible activity sheets & bags with coloring books may be found by the
nametag board located between the sanctuary doors. Nursery for infants
through 3 years is available during our 10:15 AM service.

Remote listening devices are available back at the sound room.

Prayer at Tyrone
Elders are available in the front of the chancel to pray
with you following the morning service.
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Morning Worship

Making Profession of Faith
A note to Parents
At Tyrone Covenant Presbyterian Church, there is no prescribed age for
a young person to become a member of the church. Catechism class
helps young people to be prepared to come before the elders and profess
what it is that they believe.
When a young person makes profession of faith, the elders ask basically
three questions: WHAT do you believe; WHY is this important; and
HOW can you grow in your faith?
The time with the elders is meant to be an affirming experience for your
child. The elders will combine content questions with encouragement.
Above all they want to make sure that your child understands what it
means to be a disciple of Jesus Christ.
If your child is ready to profess their faith in Christ, we will arrange for
at least two opportunities to meet with the elders.
Sunday April 9 after morning worship in Pastor Jim’s office.
Tuesday April 18 @ 7pm in the church Library.
We encourage parents to be present when their child is ready to profess
their faith. We will be publically receiving those who have professed
their faith on Sunday April 23rd.

Welcome

10:15 A.M.

Prelude: All People That on Earth Do Dwell/We Will Glorify
Call to Worship: Psalm 103:1-5
Bless the LORD, O my soul, and all that is within me, bless his holy name!
Bless the LORD, O my soul, and forget not all his benefits, who forgives all
your iniquity, who heals all your diseases,
Who redeems your life from the pit, who crowns you with steadfast love and
mercy,
Who satisfies you with good so that your youth is renewed like the eagle’s.

*Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven

#3

*Invocation
*O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing

#76

Responsive Reading: Psalm 103:6-18
The LORD works righteousness and justice for all who are oppressed. He made
known his ways to Moses, his acts to the people of Israel.
The LORD is merciful and gracious, slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love.
He will not always chide, nor will he keep his anger forever. He does not deal
with us according to our sins, nor repay us according to our iniquities.

We will be going over the kinds of questions that the elders will be asking on the last two Covenant Kids classes. A list of these questions are
attached with this letter.

For as high as the heavens are above the earth, so great is his steadfast love
toward those who fear him; as far as the east is from the west, so far does
he remove our transgressions from us.

On Wednesday, April 5 we will be going out for an end of the year treat
during the class. I could use a couple of drivers.

As a father shows compassion to his children, so the LORD shows compassion
to those who fear him. For he knows our frame; he remembers that we are dust.
As for man, his days are like grass; he flourishes like a flower of the field; or
the wind passes over it, and it is gone, and its place knows it no more.

I’m grateful for the time that I’ve been able to spend with your child.
Special thanks to Anne Browne for her help this year.
Pastor Jim

But the steadfast love of the LORD is from everlasting to everlasting on
those who fear him, and his righteousness to children’s children, to those
who keep his covenant and remember to do his commandments.

Prayer of confession

Selected Music: I Need Thee Every Hour

PARTICIPANTS IN WORSHIP

Liz Boers, Debbie Townley, Cheryl Clement

Pastoral Prayer & the LORD’S Prayer
*I Am Thine O LORD

#358

*Fellowship Greeting and Children’s Chat
Please pass the fellowship pads so that we have your contact information on
file. We encourage everyone to wear their nametags, please let the office know
if you do not have one.

The Word of God

Organist: Car olyn Ber key
Worship Leader: Br ian Ber key
Sound: 10:15 AM Paul Sublett
Projection: Nathan K., Andy H.
Seth C. Tyler K.
Nursery: 9:00 AM Dr ema Bar ber
10:15 AM Flo Oegema, Zuzu Kaniarz

This Week at Tyrone: March 20, 2017-March 26, 2017
MONDAY
MARCH 20

*Scripture: Romans 8:1-11

TUESDAY

Message: Life in the Spirit
Our Response to God

WEDNESDAY

*And Can it Be?

#203

*Offertory Prayer
*Doxology
*Benediction
Postlude
*The congregation will please stand.

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Scriptural Giving At Tyrone
“Bring the whole tithe into the storehouse, that there may be food in my
house. Test me in this," says the LORD Almighty, "and see if I will not
throw open the floodgates of heaven and pour out so much blessing that
you will not have room enough for it.”
Malachi 3:10
We provide offering boxes by the exit doors into the narthex to drop off
your gifts before or after services.

Assistant Pastor: Dr . Mar k Hudson
Choir Director: Betsy Ber key
Door Greeter: Dave Semar k
Ushers: J eff & J aney Br ooks
Coffee Ministry: Gar y & Mar y Hor ning

SUNDAY
MARCH 26

6:45 PM

NARROW ROAD FITNESS CLASS

9:00 AM
10:00 AM
6:00 PM
6:00 PM
7:00 PM

STAFF MEETING
LADIES BIBLE STUDY
KNITTING GROUP
TEEN PRAISE & WORSHIP
SESSION MTG

5:00 PM
5:45 PM
6:30 PM
6:30 PM
6:30 PM
6:30 PM

BELL RINGERS
MEAL-PIZZA, SALAD, DESSERT & BEV
COVENANT KIDS
TYM
BURCH BIBLE STUDY
CHOIR

10:00-11:30 AM
6:45 PM

WOMEN’S INTERCESSORY PRAYER
NARROW RD. FITNESS CLASS

EVENING YOUTH ROOM
5:30 PM

SUBLETT USE
THE STORY REHEARSAL

7:00 AM
8:00 AM-9:15 AM
8:00 AM
9:30 AM

MEN’S PRAYER
LEADERSHIP TRAINING
BREAKFAST
JESUS WALK TAKE DOWN

9:00 AM
10:15 AM

SUNDAY SCHOOL
MORNING WORSHIP

11:45 AM

KIDS HOPE TEAM MEETING

6:00 AM

EVENING SERVICE

If you would like to receive our weekly newsletter ‘TCPC NEWS’ please send
your name and email to the church office or secretary @tyronepca.org
Please send announcements, prayer requests and calendar events
for the bulletin to secretary@tyronepca.org, *The deadline for submissions is
Wednesday @3:00 PM. .

F o l l o wi n g M o r n i n g W o r s h i p
Prayer Requests
Dave Semark spent time at Genesys hospital, is home now.
Pat Tabor is dealing with sever e migr aines. Thank you for your
prayers.
Marjorie Ludwig, mother of Sandy Kitchen, had a lung biopsy on
Wednesday, upon results of biopsy, a treatment plan will be decided on.
Congratulations to Dan & J aime Roe on the bir th of their son,
Jonathan Michael Roe,
born on March 16, 2017.
Laura Durocher has set up a sign up sheet for those who would like to
bless the Roe family with a meal. Contact Laura or go to
www.mealsformoms.com.
Password is tyroneroe.

Shut Ins
Beverly Brooks, Kathy Kolton,
Sybil Lennox, Barb Logerquist,
Rose & Dallas Powell

Those Expecting
We welcome Laura (Horning)
Stoeckle to our list (#4)!

Kelli Edgar,
Jessie (Wolf) Davolos
Melissa Duckworth

Those with Cancer
Aime, Beth Brozich, Judy Entrekin, Barb Freeman, Heather Kramer, Dave
Long, Joe Long, Dan Lorence, Marjorie Ludwig, Eli Medford, Valerie Martuch,
Richard Moore, Sue Moore, Shari Perkins, Amy Price, Jim Shipley, Tom
Walsh, Christine Yonkos

Those in Need of Prayer
Sarah Adams, Pauline Allen, Rich Brozich, , Jean Cady, Sue Carrigan, Glenna
Davis, Jan DeFord, Deborah Dunning, Liz Edgar, Tom Ellenberg, Phil Frantz,
Bob Glazer, Pat Graham, Conrad Huntley, Connie Kennett, Maralene Kennett,
Kathy Kolton, Phyllis Long, Alice Lorence, Bill Lundquist, Ann Masters, Jeannie McDonald, Kacy McWain, Todd Minoch, Richard Moore, April Noon, Ted
& Carol Oegema, Carrie Ragan, Michael Smith, Ellen Sprague, Bea Stacy,
Margaret Tackabury, Russ Townley, Norma Wolfington, Scott Wright

TYM PARENT MEETING is postponed due to the luncheon.

JOIN US FOLLOWING MORNING WORSHIP
FOR A PASTA LUNCHEON
We would like to thank Jeannie Dunlap & team for prepping and
organizing the luncheon.

NO EVENING SERVICE TONIGHT

SYMANZIK LETTERS: We ar e asking for people to send a letter or
card to James using the address below. We are collecting evidence he resides with us for the immigration/citizenship process and need more mail
for James. Thanks so much!!! Beth
James Symanzik 8 Topaz, Marfori Heights
PO BOX 81439 8000 Davao City, Philippines
MEMBERSHIP CLASS (please note date change)
Sundays, March 26th through April 9th at 9:00 AM
For those interested in learning more about membership here at Tyrone.
Please meet in the Pastor’s lounge during the Sunday school hour.
Please let the church office know if you plan to attend.

Mission Update: Joy Church, Kenya
Greetings to you, Please pray for my son who broke his hand
accidentally while playing soccer in his high school. He has pain
and hard time now.
Pray for the couple in the picture has HIV and are now suffering from TB
but they came to the Lord. The gentleman is the bread winner
but he is now so weak and terribly coughing that he can't go
to work yet, they have several children. Please pray with us.
Drought is terribly persistent. In Christ, Benson.

DALLAS & ROSE POWELL celebr ated their
75th wedding anniversary on March 14. Their address for cards is 401 George St. Fenton, MI 48430
KWAM! KIDS WITH A MISSION April 2nd
We are collecting Christian coloring books, and pencil cases for
the children’s activity bags. Please place them in the KWAM
collection can in the narthex-thank you!
Please contact Marta Shaw shaw.marta@gmail.com for more information
on how your child can participate in Kids With a Mission and get a taste
for mission work in a church, community and world at a young age.
KIDS HOPE TEAM MTG. AND LUNCHEON– March 26 We will
enjoy a light lunch and team meeting. Spouses and children are invited to
join us. We meet in the youth room immediately following the
morning worship service. Thank you to Cindy Taylor for preparing the meal.
TEEN PRAISE AND WORSHIP . We meet Tuesdays at 6PM in
March (Apr il pr actice may change day). Contact Peggy Car r at
peggylcarr@aol.com for details.
BELL RINGERS: Wednesdays at 5:00 PM, please meet in the
(Welsh room) behind the chancel. Contact Jewell Helquist at #810-8930656.
The family of William Hoetger Sr. would like to thank everyone for their
thoughtful prayers, cards, and words of encouragement during his illness
and after his passing. We also want to thank all who helped with the
funeral service and luncheon. We do appreciate all that was done on our
behalf.

W o m e n ' s M i n i s tr i e s
LADIES BIBLE STUDY
Join us on Tuesday’s from 10 - 11:30 AM for fellowship and study.
Babysitting is provided. Leader is Sandy Mascow
WOMEN’S INTERCESSORY PRAYER– Thursdays @10:00 AM.
We gather for prayer in room #304 (Welsh Room).
WOMEN ALONE WITH GOD –Save the Date! March 31st
12:00 PM-2:00 PM We will enjoy a luncheon and Easter card activity.
Please RSVP to the church office.
NARROW ROAD FITNESS CLASS –For Women, Men & Teens
Every Monday & Thursday at 6:45 pm in the Tyrone Youth Room.
Bring a mat, towel, water bottle and a friend. For more info contact
Lauren Parks: skrapotiz@msn.com or (810) 444-4640.

3/22– Regular Schedule
3/29 Carriage Town Service Night @6:15 PM

"The neglected heart will soon be overrun with worldly thoughts." (A.
W. Tozer) It's true for the field and for the soul: Neglect leads
to weeds, but careful cultivation yields a harvest.
"From the Grave" is a 40-day Lent Devotional that reflects
on this critical spiritual dynamic. The devotional is on the free
resource table in the east narthex hall.

Men’s Ministries
MEN’S PRAYER GROUP meets every Saturday @7:00 AM in the
narthex.

LEADERSHIP TRAINING –March 25th
JESUS WALK TAKE DOWN will take place after the
meeting. We will enjoy a hearty breakfast by Jeannie and Crew
beginning at 8:00AM.

TYRONE COED SOFTBALL
Sign Up Sheet is on the greeter center in the narthex for those
interested in playing on the Tyrone Softball team. There is a $10.00 fee,
please turn in to the main office or to Tim Edgar.
Practices/Games are on Tues/Thurs evenings of the week beginning in
May. Contact is Tim Edgar at timmyedgar@hotmail.com

